NISO Two-Part Webinar

Privacy
Part 2: Understanding Privacy Policies

Wednesday, March 23, 2016
1:00 – 2:30 p.m. (Eastern)

REGISTRATION FORM

To register: Complete this form, include the payment information, and return to NISO. Payment must accompany the registration. Registration closes 12:00 p.m. Eastern on Wednesday, March 23, 2016. Cancellations made by Wednesday, March 16, 2016 will receive a full refund, less a $25 cancellation fee. After that date, there are no refunds. Detailed instructions for accessing the webinar will be sent to all registrants in an e-mail. For complete event information, visit the webinar webpage:

LAST NAME   FIRST NAME   MIDDLE

ORGANIZATION   JOB TITLE

STREET ADDRESS

CITY   STATE / PROVINCE   ZIP / POSTAL CODE   COUNTRY

PHONE NUMBER   E-MAIL   FAX

Please indicate your membership status:

☐ NISO Voting Member ☐ NISO Library Standards Alliance (LSA) Member ☐ Nonmember
☐ NASIG Member ☐ Student   School ____________________________

Webinar registration fee:
NISO & NASIG Members: $95 Nonmembers: $125; Students: $49 $____________
(If outside the U.S. and Canada, check the website for fees.)

PAYMENT INFORMATION

☐ Check   (Make checks payable to NISO)
Credit Card: ☐ VISA ☐ Master Card ☐ American Express

Credit card payers are encouraged to register online at: https://www.regonline.com/2016_p2_privacy

ACCOUNT NUMBER   EXPIRATION DATE   CID*

NAME ON CARD   SIGNATURE

* For use with e-mailed forms without a signature. E-mail form to nisohq@niso.org with REGISTRATION FORM in the subject line.

Return any paper registration forms with payment to:
National Information Standards Organization
3600 Clipper Mill Road, Suite 302
Baltimore, MD 21211   Fax: 410.685.5278